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Indiana Library Federation
Publication Subscription Information
Focus on Indiana Libraries
Focus is the Federation’s newspaper. Published 11 times a year in cooperation with the Indiana State Library, it
keeps members up to date on news and information of interest to the Indiana library community. Included are articles
about innovative programs, upcoming conferences, continuing education opportunities, and legislative issues. A current
listing of job opportunities in Indiana libraries is also included.
Publication Schedule: Monthly (April/May issues combined) Subscription: $15.00/year
Indiana Libraries
Indiana Libraries is a professional journal for librarians and media specialists. It is also published jointly by the
Federation and the Indiana State Library.
Publication Schedule: Two issues per year Subscription: $10.00/year
To subscribe to either publication, fill out the information requested below and return with a check or money
order to: Indiana Library Federation, 941 E. 86th St., Suite 260, Indianapolis, Indiana 46240. Questions should be
directed to the Federation executive office at (317)257-2040.
Please make checks payable to the Indiana Library Federation.
—————————————————————————————————————————
Subscription Form
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Business: ______________________________________________________________________
Department: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: ____________________________________________________________
I would like to subscribe to:
q  Focus on Indiana Libraries $15.00/year
q  Indiana Libraries $10.00/year
Total: ________________
Return to: Indiana Library Federation  n  941 E. 86th St., Suite 260  n  Indianapolis, IN 46240
Phone: (317) 257-2040  n  Fax: (317) 257-1389  n  E-mail: ilf@indy.net
